<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COST</strong></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>$3500</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUMBER AVAILABLE</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YOUR LOGO</strong></td>
<td>bist.ca, Blog, Corporate Emails, Sign at BIST Office, Annual Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Annual Recognition on BIST Social Media Channels
- **PLATINUM**: 9
- **GOLD**: 5
- **SILVER**: 2
- **BRONZE**

### Award at BIST Picnic
- **PLATINUM**: *
- **GOLD**: *
- **SILVER**: *
- **BRONZE**: *

### Promotional Material at BIST Events and Workshops & AGM
- **PLATINUM**: *
- **GOLD**: *
- **SILVER**: *
- **BRONZE**

### Introduce Speakers at Selected Events
- **PLATINUM**: *
- **GOLD**: *
- **SILVER**: *
- **BRONZE**

### Table at Heroes Run, Walk, Roll OR Bike
- **PLATINUM**: *
- **GOLD**: *
- **SILVER**: *
- **BRONZE**

### Birdies for Brain Injury Hole Sponsorship
- **PLATINUM**: *
- **GOLD**: *
- **SILVER**: *
- **BRONZE**: *